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...Miss Helen B. Held '-l j n accordance with past custom. all
. the churches of th<* iwvn are holding •'I"‘KNOW
: their annual .snid*nt reception tonight

• “•* H* **• j from eight until ten o’clock. The tv- How H l-*-'* l Suppose
15. K. Watkins *:kl , reprjons will take place in cvht in-' * * *

i j-tan.v in the social rooms of tlie* res- ; Y. ‘
pirtive churches. with the exception i

, ~ * , tin* Kpisci’jial serial, which will bo|'*v ;
Business Manager h(. m jn tJjc. (J, W Ko]lott.g Hall> j

Advertising Manager, . . . . , .1 Onto in A While
. i The primary ot>j*vt o: these* nine-,

-Circulation Manager j ls (: .va:a ~ of tvilov- Am
_(ship and sociability between the new |

• students and the chtnvhus. it also j c'*iuldn'i Heh»
15. s. Yocum ’22 I affords an opportunity lor students of j

! tho upper Hasses f>r<*w*u* old a**- . I’.lue
The Collegian invites all communications on any subject of college interest. , ?n-al nevv

ThU^Betters must Lear signatures of writers. attend. Tho churches of the town un- :

After October 1 lie in extending a most cordial Invito- j |j,m . Different
lion to all students to attend the church !

]of their atliliaiion tonight and. get :te-J j f t\'; ,s
; qUaintcd. j
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Oflice. Xiuany I'rintinjfand Publishing Co. Building. Oilice hours. 4:20 to, , Itin- f>M Days.
1 a

6:20 every afternoon excejA Saturday.
EXCUSES FOR ATHLETICS lwiU .„ Th..y in.**™* out.

.Member uf Intercollegiate Neusnapcr Association
All m<-n wlj.* c-1-;o p:mi?i]>:ito -in j

.s<itu«- l'm-m <>f suhli iirs iusi<-;i(! of ;Jj«► f»|icniiur. ..
j Physical l-Mv.valbm wIU ve- ! ’ •» « *

! i>ori as follows: inf l I Timm
— ~j Fm.tlcill ns- ri t<> C’oacli Ilonnrm at I •• *

(tKT INTO A DISCUSSION (.iROUI j ]i:i<ik(-il>all nun nt Gymnasium at I.'IO *• *

Tile COLLEGIAN notes with interest the proposed plan of con- ■ [V-tV.i.r'/t’t^"" 1 w*-"

ducting Bible discussion groups, through the medium of Fraternities, *jvaek mi.*» to cv-mii .Martin nn .w\v That
and rooming houses at Penn State. The idea is certainly a good one i n „.lv,.r rwular

and needs only the heartiest cooperation of the student body to bring

about great cnanges on the campus. Too many men lose what little i ■Bible teaching they received under home influences when they conic to- .
college. Whv this is true is often a great question. The answer is- • • ‘ ~s

Tim i.til i'amiliar Look,

either lack of desire to know on the students part or student asso- j <*■ I '-Us t.llill.it m ( i.As.M.s

ciations of an altogether different nature. At home the blame is a mimi,,-.- ..f in ti... sun.ia>- i»m tn.-y LA-q.........

often laid to the college, but most of us know, that thls '! I o'“au£-u "mfVnS-re. To Haw
not the truth, because of the opportunities ahorded at this place 101 , i.,...,-, .mu,.;, i.;,.,,,,,,,,,;,,,,. • • •

students to obtain religious education in most any creed desirable. ; lx-pai-un.-nt i„ i....1i:-s m,. .Hs.-nssi.m in .\n.i m,- t-ampns

There is a general impression among the peoples 01 ‘h„n: «iri«la"’'l "hilwh ,''

,nnq 'til""ilw ‘ami' Was Hrat. ami c.-lm-lsss..that the college student is supposed to know why he is at college anu ~f-.Muim-ii imtK.mlnn-i • • *

that while there he wishes to obtain the most possible out of the things Frank < l’.msua'i. s.i-roun-y Put iwim is That...

available. He is, theoretically, supposed to be one who is interested „r tin- cnijtm V. M. c .a. is i.-a.iias a'.., .

** *

in many phases if life, and in social and religious problems. He "

one who investigates, discusses and forms opinions of many questions, n m. muuniicnsf lias imn-aii: Tii- y ar,-- with i's
which confront not only hint, but the general public. Whether this is uii:in.-o „f a class which will study ...

the case or not with most students is left for the students here them-1 ,a-,a,lens and will relate n- '««•*• Anatnt
ilic triat. wi JIWL , flisonl.r J.ifn i Christian jirineiplt's nf th*- Jlililo tn tin- • • •

selves to judge. However, while some students do del\e deepl> into, > .,l |Uti(lll ~0 1. w„nMU jjr . Uavi(l F. Tin* Fair class of *23
problems of this kind, the majority are satisfied to let them rest anu j j, u-ni t.-aoh a class usint; tin- in- •* •

get only the most of the material things which life scatters broad-: t,.vmui<>na! a wry om-niai in- Has ivmwi ic.

cast about them For these it is necessary that some action be made: vltat|..n is .•xtend.-d t» all Jr.-tlmdl*t * * *

cast auoui uu.ni. iui i stu.lcms to liccnmc atliliatrfl t«. one of Tin- Vjvhl Hand of Green
that will force them to partake more generously ot the greater prob- t}us(i . • .

lems of existence and of the proper course to pursue in life.
0 •

This Bible discussion plan is therefore a very good one. It gives piikoikds aitkii m:w ' ( h
the student a better idea of the picturesquely historical and econo-j coriiSH in ciif.mistiiy

’ ,H n, ° ' V. .

mical lives of the peoples of biblical times. It provides him with op- j fn , inlll|.-, r, nu.ot tlir. im.n.asiuj. Tin- niint.v
portunitv for regaining his religious beliefs, if he has thrown them <jtiiivmi-ntrt and ctiane«>s in

* * *

aside and for strengthening them, if he has held on to the teachings 1 th.- science of medicia... uh- impart- Timermis :

he received from early youth. The benefits of these groups are cas‘'>;; S' I'm-fm
conceived. The student is, first of all, in a very much smaller group j sl.m,.su .r Thi>. yri„,„ e1 ,.,i j •••

of men and with men whom he knows and understands, and consc-.; ciu-nUsiry ami is nciuived in tin* jun- rirnmis of uiossumintr
quently the feeling of restraint always prevalent in large gatherings is >;;>* >•“•»' tim Pn.-im-rnc.il course. ;
for the most part absent. He is freer to delve into his own theories, "l *1 ' '

" 'V'
discuss the ideas of others and learn from them.. If the group idea is |Uimnn i> 4,»iy. aiont? with (juamativcajid : "‘in Uven up,,

well received and many groups formed, there is no doubt but that*mmmitntivu work on the subject. i
considerable good to the members will result. At least high hopes are; . ; ——

entertained that such will' be the case. No person cap expect to getj
good out of such a discussion group unless he enters into the discus-i
sions with a whole-hearted desire for betterment. There is no doubt
but that a better spirit will be found on the campus because of these j
groups. Men will feel more lenient to their fellows when they learn
how to receive their various peculiarities. Men 'will leave off their lit-
tlenesses, and the selfish desires they work out on others will.cease.
Penn State needs the Bible discussion groups and will benefit greatly
thereby. Student cooperation is necessary and should be given
because the entire project is meant entirely for student betterment.
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to !_'n;u-ii Ufi-KPi* in CnM,. j„ the Past

Things Didn't Have

Is* I::t<-k to Stay

i Tin- T/mdscnpo.

WHAT THE R. O. T. C. MEANS

That many men at Penn State do not realize what benefits the to
be derived from the R. O. T. C. has been demonstrated by the fact that
hardly ten percent of the members of the Junior class have entered
their names in the advance course offered hpre. There is little need;
for anyone to go into detail regarding the various benefits present-j
ed, because the larger facts about this branch of service convince:
one that it is an ideal way for/the average college student to aid;
himself in many ways while pursuing his college course. # j

Ever since the summer camp idea was initiated in 1913, Penn:
State men have been represented in various summer camps. It is
with great pride that the COLLEGIAN calls attention to the fact
that in these camps no matter what the size of the representation,
Penn State men were found among the most active and those mention-
ed for highest honors both in military and athletic achievements. The
delegations have increased each year and next summer an even
larger number than ever is looked For. Penn State men are coming
their zeal and enthusiasm in this work has been second to none in the
to realize the benefits to be obtained throuugh the R. 0. T. C., and
entire gatherings at these camps.

Every junior who can do so should avail himself of this splendidI
opportunity for personal betterment. It is a duty»full of promise
of good to the country and to the individual. It provides the stu-
dent with a type of training which is meant to build up his physical
and mental capabilities. It gives him considerable remuneration for
the small amount of work done. It provides him with clothing, any
portion of which is replaceable when it has been worn out. Certainly
the small effort he makes is overbalanced by the return. , Penn
State’s R. O. T.. C. stands as the second largest in this country.
Penn State men can and should place this branch of her activities at
the very top. They can and should avail themselves of the oppor-
tunity to go into life not only with a Penn State training in profes-
sions, but also with a high grade type of Penn State training in
military science and tactics. Thus they fit themselves for any emer-
gency which may arise in the future.

MORE STEALING
During the past week the college experimental orchard has been

the scene of a number of nightly raids by parties in quest of apples.
Because of this fact the experiment'station is at a great handicap in
compiling its records of the amount of fruit gathered from the
various trees in the orchard. For those students who do not know
the purpose of this orchard, some explanation is necessary. The
plot was laid out a number of years ago with the express purpose in
mind of obtaining experimental data on the varieties of apples grow-
ing there. "Each year this data has been accumulating and in order
to obtain maximum results, the data must be accurate. .Each apple
that is produced is weighed and accounted for. The students can thus
very easily understand that when apples are taken away, especially in
as large amounts as has been the case, that this data cannot possibly

ho correct, Inasmuch ns the coillege has been conducting this ex-
periment for the purpose of obtaining usifble knowledge in regard to

'these fruits, the students should immediately cease this stealing.
It is nothing more or loss than stealing; a continued theft of college

i:,' siu.j. iu.s Aiumns ami property. In a court it would go hard with a man convicted of steal-
ing another's property. Here the college can do nothing but trust to

: the student’s honor. Let us hope that in the future there need be no
K.jitor more occasions for reproofs such as these.

:_«■ u. j-. ini.-21'CHURCHES TO WELCOME 1* —<

1 NEW STUDENTS TON,GHTj Qjl The Comer j

J. C. SMITH & SON
DEALERS IN

GENERAL HARDWARE
Builders’ Materials, Oils, Paints, Glass,

Cement, Stoves, Roofing, Spouting, Etc.
STATE COLLEGE, PA.

THE KREMLIN, MOSCOW
■SlCost ofthe fvntut buildir.gt of the world

ate equipped with Otii Elevatert

KREMLIN is the citadel of Moscow. The walls
of the triangular enclosure were built in the year .that
Columbus discovered America. Much of the history* of
Russia—a dark tale of intrigue, mystery and bloodshed—-
was enacted in the Kremlin buildings.
The present Great Palace dates back only to Napoleon's
day, for his soldiers burned the old palace. There are two
Otis Automatic Push Button Elevators in the Great Palace,
‘i nerc is another Otis Elevator in the Nicholas Palace.
This i* eienifieant of the world-wide scope of Otis activi-
ties. Friw thefirst crude hydraulic elevators to the mod-
ern miracle of automatic vertical transportation, Otis has
led the wav and even now is. continually developing new
ana methods and machinery.
OTIS ELEVATOR COMPANY

unices in all Principal Cities of the World
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AGRICULTURAL NOTES j< n.u, i:i, speaker to cosdtjmj OPK.V- FOKC.W SEX. AKTERSooj
Professor W.II . Tomhave, head oft

the department of Animat Husbandry, j
is attending tho Eastern Stale* Exposi- :
tion which is convening at Springfield. <
.Mnssaehusetis. Doctor Tomhnvo Is!
in charge of the Pennsylvania State 1.
College livestock exhibit av.«l with
the local stock-judging team will cbm- ■
pete for first honors against the lend-,
ing schools of tin Hast ami North. An ;
honor was recently conferred upon'
Professor Tomhave when ho was elect-
ed a director of the Exposition. ■From a census which was recently
taken, it was shown that out of ap-
proximately one hundred and fifty re-
habilitation students, eighty wore rog--
Jsteivd In the School of Agriculture.
This is a remarkable record for or.o
school which includes among these re-
habilitation students, one woman. Miss
Mena Goldstein, who is registered in a
course of llomo Economies.

:u sonAT,
A social for all Episcopal students

ami their friends* will be held in tile
(.aid Fellows Hall Friday evening at
eight. An orchestra will U- present to
h**lp make.the evening more enjoyable.
All Episcopal students a'e invited to
lie present and enjoy a pleasant social
evening.

Asi open forum meeting will be cor.ducted in the Old Chatxrf Sunday alter
n»<ni fmm four to live o'clock. \t*
Day of the Canton Christian Collar*,
tiu* chapel speaker of the day 'WiJIbl"
present and will answer any <\.uesUoS
which may he presented in regard tohis work at the Chinese institution* H
will also answer any questionsand wn
le.ul any duscussinn in regard to th*

; work of “Daddy" Groff in China anawill tell of the wonderful opportunity,
.for the college trained man in theland of greatest de\Mopomont—China.
! After the meeting there, t®»U
short informal s >cial time'ln the* Ha* 1jgiving all a volt.y good chance to.be.i come acquainted with Mr.

, Through tiie courtesy of the girls of
' the V. W*. C. A., refreshments will beserved during" this social hour. Allstink-ms are invited to Jh> present and1enjoy this interesting and pleasant af.
term-on.

I’liOF. NEWMAN RENEWS IM'TIKS [
After an absence of two years, G. P. j

Newman. Assistant Professor of Zoo- j
logy, has returned to IVnn State to j
renew his duties. Professor Newman
was stationed at Lafayette, Indiana in :
the Atuomolng.v Department of tho
Agricultural Experiment Station. <lii"-;
ing ills absence. j

QUICK AND

EFFICIENT SERVICE
OUR STANDARD -

PENN STATE CAFE

Most Good Dressers Bring g
Their clothes to us for cleaning. pres- 1 f
sing ami repairing. They have forh- : 2
cd a Jialtit which is hard to break. s
You ought to Join them —why don't s
you do it today?

UNIQUK TAILORING CO.
F. W. Germml

|127 S. ALLEN STREET

“Only ONE,” replied the Lioness —'
LION”

Special attention is called
to Murad20s in TinBoxes

“JUST WRIGHT”

HURWITZ STGTE
iitjiiiiiiiiiiiitjiiiiniiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiini'iiimiiiijji-iiimminmrimiiiininmiiiiiinuiimiiiiir:-" 'cimnuainanmn

Mrs. Fox was bragging one day about the k
number of her cubs.

“How many cubs'do you bring into the world
one time?” she asked the LIONESS.

“but it’:;

MURADS COST 20 CENTS for a BOX
of 10—BUT THEY'RE MURADS!

MURADS would be lower priced if we left ov.c
all or part of. the 100% Turkish tobaccos of.the purest
and be£t varieties grown—or if we substituted inferior
grades of Turkish tobacco.

But they wouldn’t be MURADS—they’donly bn
Foxes!

“Judge for yourself—!'"
bU&stf&eEi&gC ' • "jV
cnJEgyptottC-fstC*

Hinitiii[iiinituiiiimimtiniii:imnMimii»iiii»iiiiiiiimir»iiiiiii;i;miiiimiiiiiHiimimiimmiiniim::-:.;aiiiiiamntiiiipaß!TTOt

SPECIAL SHOWING !

| CORDOVAN SHOES I
FOR MEN. ALSO 1

|

Clothing and Fiirnis.iings j

NEW RULING MADE
ON SUNDAY CHAPEL

By action of the Committee on Reli-
gious Activities, any student who des-
ires to attend Sunday morning servic-
es in a local church, either Sunday
school or morning worship, may he ex-
cused from attendance at Sunday chapel
and will he given the proper credit
if,at the end of the semester he obtains
from his pastor or .Sunday school teach-
er a statement to the effect that his
attendance has been of the frequency
required at Sunday chapel. Excuse
cards must bo obtained from the of-
fices of the Dean i»C Men or Dean of
Women and should be approved by the
pastor and returned by September
twenty-ninth. Those students who
have been excused will probably be
placed in Chapel’-A class.

Ex-President Sparks has been elected
chairman of the Committee <>n Relig-
ious Activities and will have charge of
the chapel speakers and ord«-r of ser-
vices. The Dean of Men and tin* Dean
of Women will have charge of attend-
ance and excuses.

hum; team uepkskxts pkxx

TATE AT SPKIMJFUIU) SHOW
A team of Dairy Husbandry stud-

ents. composed of C. E. Utignor ’2l, De-
Roy I[offer ’2l, C. E. Mawrer ’2l. Le-
\V. 11. Davis ’2l, took part in the Inter-
collegiate Judging at the Eastern
States Livestock Exposition held at
Springfield Massachusetts early this
week. The IVnti State team placed
fifth in a class of six teams.. Individ-
ual places for members of the Penn
State team were as follows. Rtibner,
ninth: Hoffer. fifteenth and Davis,
eighteenth. This same team will leave
early In October to take part in the
larger judging contest at the National
Dairy Show held annually in Chicago.
It is expected that additional practice
and coaching before the* Chicago trip
will assure the team of a much better
record in National Contests.

iip.un sun: places at syuacusi:
Keystone, the white Shorthorn Bull*

heading the College herd of Shorthorn
Reel* Cattle, received second prize in
his class at the Syracuse State Fair,
held last week in Syracuse, New York.
Among his competitors were some of
the best animals of the breed from the
eastern states. It is expected that
another year's growth will make an
excellent show animal of this individ-
ual.
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